
Pranati S. Chokshi, D.M.D., P.A. 
11157 W. Colonial Drive  ~  Ocoee, FL  34761 

(407)654-9905 
 

Patient Information 
We appreciate the confidence you have placed with us to provide dental care. 

All the information on this chart is necessary for our records and is strictly confidential. 
 

Patient -First:_____________________________ MI:_____Last:___________________________Preferred:_____________  
 

Address:________________________________Apt #_____________City:____________________ State:______ ZIP:_____________  
 
DOB:________________________     Male  /  Female     Marital Status:______________   Spouse Name:______________________ 
 

Home Phone (____)_____________ Cell Phone (____)_____________ Work Phone (____)_______________ext______________ 
 
Employer:___________________________  Work Address:______________________________City______________Zip__________ 
 
E-mail:_____________________________     Social Security #: _____________________ Employer: __________________________ 
 

Responsible Party/Policy Holder:________________________________  DOB_______________Relation:________________ 
 

SSN:__________________   ID# _____________________Insurance Co:______________________ Group #____________________ 
 
Emergency Contact:______________________________ Phone:___________________________ 
 
 

 
EMERGENCY CONTACT: ______________________________ Phone:______________________ Relation:____________ 
 

Dental Health History 
The information you provide is important for your dental health. If there have been any changes in your health, please tell us. If you 
have any questions, do not hesitate to ask. Please answer YES or NO to the following questions: 
 

          

Please let us know how you heard about us:  Friend/Relative__________________    Signage   Insurance Company   

Yellow Pages Advertisting   Internet:(keywords used)_________________________    Other:___________________ 

  

    

Are you having any discomfort?              
Sensitivity to hot, cold, sweets, chewing?                   
  

Does dental treatment make you nervous?             
 
 Have you experienced any of the following problems? 
 Snoring problem               
 Bleeding gums               
 Bad breath               
 Grinding of teeth  
 Jaw pain                
 Headaches                              
 

Do you have difficulty brushing your teeth due to the following? 
 Arthritis                               
 Difficulty in reaching back teeth             
 Uncontrolled hand movement             
 Other:___________________ 
 

Patients with Denture or Partial: 
Do you wear a denture/partial?              
How old is your denture/partial?              
Have you relined your dentures before?             
Does your denture cause irritation or soreness?      
Have your dentures ever broken or cracked?           
If you wear a partial, did you ever break a clasp?      
Do You use a denture cleaner?              
Are your dentures loose?               
Do you use any denture adhesive?              

 
Patient/Guardian Signature: ____________________ 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

            YES   NO 

 Have you ever had Periodontal Therapy?                               
Are your teeth turning yellow or losing brightness?                 
Do you smoke?  # of packs per day_______________          
Do you drink coffee or tea?                           

 

 If I could change my smile I would make my teeth: 
 Whiter                              
 Remove white spots                            
 Close space/spaces                                                       
 Replace stained front fillings                           

Change silver fillings to white                           
 Repair chipped teeth                            
 Replace missing tooth/teeth                                       
 Straighten teeth                                                             

Other_____________________ 
                

Do you take fluoride supplements?                            
Do you prefer to save your teeth?                            
 
 

Date of last cleaning:____________________________ 
Are you experiencing pain at this time, if so where?____________ 

Please describe:________________________________________ 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

            YES   NO 

 

Please explain reason for your visit today: ___________________________ 

_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________ 
 

Date:______________________________                                  rev-9/14 




